
The TERI band has been performing over the last several years for audiences all over San Diego County.
Chris, Ambier and AJ have become seasoned professionals and truly enjoy entertaining and being 
ambassadors for TERI. Their musical talents are growing with each passing year. Music has really 

touched their lives in a profound way and they look forward to playing and singing songs every day

Ambier
She has been singing since she was 5 years old but had never performed, been 
in a band, or sang in public until coming to TERI 3 years ago. Recently Ambier 
and the TERI Band were featured on Sesame Street’s social media platforms 
performing the “Amazing” song highlighting the Sesame Street Autism initiative 
and the debut of their new Muppet with autism, Julia. At TERI Ambier is not only 
the vocalist in the band but she also dazzles audiences with her amazing acting 
skills. Be sure to catch her in her next lead role in the TERI Player’s original 
musical productions every Fall. Ambier has become a powerful inspiration to 
young children performing and presenting throughout San Diego. Outside of her 
busy performance schedule Ambier also works diligently creating beautiful arts 
and crafts that can you can find at many local farmer’s markets and galleries. 

AJ
AJ began playing drums when he was only 3 years old. He attended 
Rancho Bernardo High School where he played in the school band and 
drumline. AJ has become a consummate performer and William Syndrome 
spokesperson and advocate educating so many through his love of music 
and performance. He has played in many bands and performs often with 
his father.  He recently played drums in the Arms Wide Open production of 
the Lion King.  AJ is currently a student and peer tutor at TERI Inc where he is 
a very active member of the TERI Band and TERI Players Theater Group. AJ 
along with the TERI Band have conducted countless abilities awareness out-
reach performances. At TERI AJ has been living his dreams teaching music to 
his peers, playing sold-out shows, working with world renowned drum 
manufacturer Remo, and even backing up Grammy Award Winning artists.

Chris
Before attending TERI, Chris only spoke yes/no answers. His parents didn’t 
even know he could read, but he loved listening to music so most his day 
was spent silently watching videos online. After 3 years at TERI, Chris has 
now learned to sing, play piano, and even read and write his own music. 
Most important of all, he can now have conversations and develop 
relationships. Chris has spoken and performed in over 50 venues to help 
spread awareness about autism and developmental disabilities, even playing 
a sold-out show opening for Temple Grandin with the TERI Band for over 
2,000 people. Chris’s life is forever changed, and he is now leading a life 
filled with what he loves: music and friendship.

Contact us at 
info@teriinc.org


